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"Building a City 
Where a City 

Belongs” The Sudan News Sudan’s Slogan: 
"Boost or Move"

VIE V

ECHOES FROM  
SCHOOL PLA T E A U

The Office.
The office reports that rural 

children are dropping out in con
siderable numbers to harvest thi 
good crops produced in Sudan ter
ritory Mr. Vic Nelson reports to 
Mr. Wilkins that there will be ar. 
ample supply of cotton p.cker.. 
within the territory next week t ’ 
gather all the fleecy staple am 
not keep the children from schoo 
more than a vtry few weeks 

The report comes to u; fron 
the office that we are supposed t 
ask for affiliation this year u 
fourth unit in English, third uni 
In home economics, one-half unt 
additional In civics, and one ful 
unit in commercial subjects. Th 
addition of this work will full, 
affiliate the school and will make 
unnecessary any extra afflliano) 
for several years.

Another report is that ever, 
room of both buildings is now be 
ing used dally fpr the needa oi 
the school, even to using smal 
rooms that ordinarily are ml 
storerooms. There are now twg |ty 
three pay pupils, unders, i.i th 
grammar school, and seven trans
fers into high school. There U al 
one pay pupil *n addition to trans 
fers in the high school. Miss Ma
rie Walker who also attended the 
high school last year 

The office reports, also, that on 
Monday evening there meets h 
our high school the atrongea 
tension class of Texas Teclmolog 
leal College. This class 
enrollment of thirty memb.v of 
whom fourteen are doing gradual' 
work. This is a record elaaa I 
college students improving their 
academic standing while they ar. 
teaching In addition to our own 
faculty it Includes Mr- W lkin 
and three teachers of Spring Lak. 
School

The Grammar* School.
The grammar school report 

about fifteen new pupils this week. 
We expect to pass the 500 mark 
during this month. Our division 
is meeting more accidents than 
both basketball and football or
ganizations of the high school. 
Domicile Nuttall is just relea 
from bandages to relieve a broke 
arm, an accident received on the 
playground early in the year 
Lloyd Venable is still carrying at 
arm in a sling from a fracture re 
clved last week on the playground 
Now we have also Dyer Love with 
an arm In a sling for a fracture 
deceived at home

The organization of this de
partment is complete until chil
dren come back from cotton pictc- 
lng. Then will come a few slight 
changes, not so many, however, 
as were required last fall.

Department of History and
Government. ____

There arc 78 pupil.* In th!. .. 
partment, the high class work be
ing done here is due largc’y to 
the efforts of the pupils in striv
ing to fulfill their ambitions and 
ideals for true citizenship Th 
modem plan of Group Study 
Problem and Project Plans arc- 
being used very effectively in tin. 
department. The challenge now Is 
to meet the demand for the pro
per periodicals and reference 
books for their u>e. wl 
necessary to meet requirements of 
standard high schools.

From this department will be 
selected the high school deb. 
who will represent the school In 
the Interscholastic League next 
spring The prospects for well- 
rounded teams Is good.

Department 01 Agriculture.
The Dairy Team that will rep

resent Texas at the National 1 
Show in St. Louis this month spent 
the week-end in Amarillo study
ing types of dairy breeds there, 
and report some splendid exhib
its at the Amarillo Fair.

In further preparation for this 
work, the team will leave Sudan 
on Thursday of this week and 
spend the day in the 8outh Plains 
Fair at Lubbock This will be their 
last preparatory trip as they leave 

«mejct week for St. Louis •  under 
charge of their coach, R. E. Duck- 
worth.

The vocational boys of the local 
school prepared some good exhib
its for the fair at Amherst of week 
before last. The class won seven 
first places, four second places and 
three third places In the contests 
there. In addition to their wins, 
Walter Wayne Wilkins, who car- 

Jried vocational work last year, 
/ won five first places, three second 
I  'ccs, one third place and one 
f  place In the Amherst Fair,
v  a total of 24 places won

— .^m this school, a good

 ̂ s  Department.
being placed upon 
simple errors in 

.pelling and capltal- 
, of the classes are 

1 dramming, this being 
J. i\e  problem form, each 

/step or problem being 
upr. The most severe crlil- 

the visitor last year was 
I lack of knowledge of fun- 
iLs uf English. We hope to 
different report this year, 
smmen are trying lntenj- 

, accommodate themselves 
blgh school English and to 

ffimlnate "demon'' errors In their 
work. The classes In Junior English 
observed "good speech week” last 
week Each pupil made special ef
fort to catch and report errors In 
grammatical structure, and at the
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beginning of each lesson these 
errors were takn up and discuss
ed. By this it is hoped to attain 
a better standard of spoken Eng
lish.

Science Department.
The enrollment in science classes 

If here small, as It is In most all 
schools. Science Is an elective 
course, and only those who are 
inclined toward careful Investiga
tions and careful, intensive solu
tion of problems ever take it. It 
may be worth while to state in 
passing that this department usu
ally shows fewer failures and few
er A grades than any other de
partment in high school, because 
it is entered only by those of the 
investigative turn of mind ,and h 
difficult enough that few attain 
to that almost perfection that 
secures an A.

We ore still handicapped be
cause of lack of supplies. As soon 
as our supplies ordered have been 
received, we shall overcome thi. 
handicap.

Home Economics Club Meet.
Home economics club, sponsored 

by Miss Chapman, met and reor
ganized two weeks ago. Their reg
ular meeting dates are first and 
third Tuesdays of the month at 
the eighth period. The club met for 
regular business meeting on Tues
day of this week The entertain
ment features of the meeting 
were readings by Miss Jordan, our 
expression teacher.

There are 23 members of thir 
club making it one of the largest 
*n high school. Its offiers are: 
Katherine Findley, president: Veda 
Young vice-president, and Nannie 
Lee, reporter

Ma hematics Department.
Here seem to be found the most 

enthusiastic work of the high 
school. The commercial work and 
*hr senior class mathematics are 
both elective work, and tney brine 
nto themselves only those who are 
intensely interested in that work, 
thus producing high class work
manship here. The freshman class 
in mathematics is composed of 
over 50 pupils, and they are get
ting a good foundation for future 
mathematical work

Athletics.
Football comes first In high 

school at this period, though con
siderable side Interest is being 
taken in tennis, some interest in 
girls' basketball, and there are 
fhreats of contests In Indoor base
ball between the frshmer and 
seventh grade boys. This may de
velop In some match games at 
noon in the near future Coach 
Alldredge will not permit his 
freshman football players to take 
part in regular baseball as he can 
not afford to risk the loss of a 
man He has had only one Injury 
at all serious this year Rex Ham
mock received a stretched tendon 
in the Littlefield game last Fri 
day.

The team, accompanied by the 
Pep Squad and a few loyal friends 
went to Littlefield and met their 
team at home again. The heavier 
and older Littlefield squad proved 
themselves too much for our light 
team, and a run-awav score of 
36-0 In favor of Littlefield result
ed. It Is a calamity to us this 
year that our team Is so young 
and so light. Counting every one 
of our heaviest men we average 
only 140 pounds to the man, and 
have hardly a man over seventeen 
with one or two only thirteen Lit
tlefield was to have paid us $25.00 
to play on their grounds Instead 
of coming here, but their business 
manager paid only $23 50. We are 
expecting the remainder of the 
amount daily, howevr.

Friday of this week, wc give 
Spring Lake a return game on 
our own grounds. At the last meet
ing they beat us 20-0 We expect 
to turn the tables this week, and 
ask every loyal friend of the boys 
and the school to come out and 
help us to win. I f  we could secure 
a paid attendance sufficient, our 
coach could match games at home, 
but when we are compelled to pay 
expenses, it takes admissions, and 
paid admissions, to make it up 
Will some of you business men 
take it upon yourselves to urge 
our people to come out, and to 
meet them at the grounds and fur
nish us ticket takers? This would 
mean much In encouragement and 
in the financial support necessary 
to playing at home. We need this. 
Do not fail us. Other schools have 
such support Why not Sudan?

One group of pupils, those In 
second period study hall, want 
mention made of the fact that, at 
their own request, they are left 
without a study hall keeper. This 
group is composed of sections of 
freshmen, sophomores, and seniors, 
and there is never a teacher with 
them. In spite of this, they defy 
any study hall of the day to show 
a more quiet room than they ao

SUDAN BAND PLAYED
AT MORTON SATURDAY

Sudan's 18-piece Band played 
for Cochran County Fair Satur
day at Morton. The boys left Sat
urday morning at 7:30 and played 
at 10:00 o'clock. After playing an 
hour they were taken to the Mor
ton Cafe for dinner.

The boys wish to commend the 
Morton Cafe for the dinner that 
they served.

The Band was given a free ride 
on the "Merry-Mix-Up," Immedi
ately. after which they were mixed 
up. The band finished playing and 
reached home at 10:30, after pull
ing through about ten miles of 
mud.

Sudan Community Dg y, 
Saturday, October 5;

Attractions for AH

County Agents to
Move to Olton

Saturday, the 5th, Is Community Day In Sudan. On that day amonp 
other features, there will be a distribution of prizes totaling $50 01 
more, on a plan devised by the Chamber of Commerce.

The object in view by the Chamber is a closer bond. If possible 
between town and county. In plain words, it is a campaign to—com 
mercially speaking—‘ sell” Sudan to the surrounding territory, ant 
the surrounding territory to Sudan

As The Sudan News secs the matter, there is much more In thi 
campaign than merely to bring more buyers to Sudan. There mus 
first be Inducements offered to the citizenry, valid reasons why theli 
trade should come to Sudan. These inducements must consist of mucl 
more than merely a few prizes to the lucky individuals

If  Sudan wants the rural trade—which she does, and must have— 
she must offer two prime Inducements. These are, first, attractive 
prices for the merchandise her houses have to offer; second, ar 
equitable and ready market for all the farmer has to sell. Moet peo 
pie are prone to do their buying where they do their selling and 1' 
forced to go beyond their home town to dispose of their farm products 
they are more than apt to send their buying orders away also. Sudar 
business houses should first be sure that ev-ry Item produced on th< 
farms of Lamb county finds a ready mark t in Sudan, and that a' 
a fair and just price.

When these two conditions are adequately met, the home busines 
firms have valid claims on the trade of the surrounding territory 
They have these claims: They pay fair prices for all the farmer ha 
to offer; they sell at reasonable prices; each house is a home insti
tution that pays Its pro rata part toward the county government ant 
all county Institutions; they help to support the churches; part of 
their taxes go for the support of our school system; Individually anc 
collectively they aid in all good works Part of every dollar spent with 
the home merchant goes into general circulation at home, while the 
dollar sent away to the mail order house should be kissed good-bye 
for it never returns.

As The News sees It, this is a fifty-fifty proposition. I f  the Sudan 
merchant wishes to market his merchandise in Sudan community 
he must “tote square" with the farmer. I f  the farmer wishes a home 
market for his products, he must “ tote square” with the merchant 
When both meet this test, mutual trust is cemented, and the com
munity is prosperous and happy.

The Sudan News’ Big
Subscription Contest Ends 

8 P. M., Saturday, Oct. 5
i 1

The question now foremost in everybody’s mind Is, “Who will be 
the winner of the Pontiac I-Door Sedan when the Judges announce 
the official decision following the close of tthe campaign Saturday 
October 5, at 8:00 p m ?" As ihe big campaign comes to a close all 
the candidates are asking themselves, "Will I have enough credits tc 
put me over the line, winner of one of the best gifts?”

Every hour is valuable these last few days of the contest: in fact 
every minute is vitally important to the final success.

Not one of the leading candidates will admit the possibility of 
defeat, for every one of these energetic hustlers is working with might 
and main to be the winner of one of the best awards. No one so sure 
of the prize of her choice as to warrant relaxation at this stage of the 
race. This is why the remaining hours are so highly Important.

HOT BATTLE WAGES.
These last days are seeing some hot battles waged, for it is now or 

never. Every candidate realizes that what Is intended to be done 
MUST be done between now and 8:00 p. m. Saturday, October 5. and 
time is slipping rapidly away

Remember the long term subscriptions bring the most votes. Make 
a thorough canvass of your friends—see the people who gave you a 
one-year subscription in the early part of the campaign and get them 
to extend their subscription. A few long term subscriptions may prove 
to be the credits needed to make you winner of one of the best prizes

FAIRNESS ASSURED.
No one but the candidates themselves, know what they are doing 

in the way of credit getting these last few days. The ballot box Is In 
the Bank where each candidate deposits her subscriptions and credits 
This assures absolute fairness to all and prevents any possibility of 
favoritism being shown.

The ballot box will remain in the Bank until the Bank closes; then 
It will be placed in the Sudan Drug Store, until 8:u0 p. m. The candi
dates must deposit all subscriptions and credits In the ballot box 
before it leaves the Drug Store, for when the Judges take possession 
of It at the closing hour, it will be declared closed and no other 
reports can be made.

Contestants should see that the proper number of credits have 
been given eeach subscription. If there is an error, notify the campaign 
manager at once in order that the correction may be made, 
The Sudan News or the campaign manager will not be responsible 
lor any clerical error unless given notice three hours bfore the cam
paign closes.

Contestants are requested to place the ballots for subscriptions with 
the money for the subscription in an envelope, seal, and write her 
name on the outside of the envelope, and drop it into the ballot box

Under no circumstances will votes be transferred from one candi
date to another.

No check unless certified will be accepted In payment for subscrip
tions

All prizes are paid for and candidates winning them can not 
exchange same for cash commissions.

The winners of the prizes will be made known as soon as the o ffi
cial judges can count the votes.

The following judges were appointed in the beginning of the cam
paign: Simon D. Hay, W. I. Wilkins, W. W. Carpenter.

Now the end Is very near and every candidte Is advised to do her 
best these last few days of the campaign. VICTORY is the final 
count.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
To those getting two copies of The Sudan News, we wish to state 

that we are rechecklng the subscription records within the next few 
days so that only one paper will be sent to a subscriber.

I f  there U any mistake in the address on your paper, will you be 
I kind enough to notify us so that a change may be made.

(Certified copy of 8peclal Meet
ing of Commissioners' Court, Sept 
20. 1929 i

Be it Remembered, that on this 
the 20th day of September, 1929, 
came on to be holden a Special 
Call Meeting of the Honorable 
Commissioners' Court in and for 
,amb County. Texas, ru the c< urt- 
louse thereof, with all membera 
iresent. who met with Miss Myrtle 
Murray, District Horn" Demonstra- 
ion Agent. At this meeting the 
luestlon of locating the County 
Vgent and the Home Dewonstr.i- 
ion Agent was taken up by the 
'ourt.
Motion was made by Counr.D- 

ioner Foust seconded by Com- 
nissloner Strawn, to move the 
bounty Agent and Ho ne Demon- 
tratior. Agent to Sudan for one 

year; to Littlefield lor one year; 
hence to Olton for one year; 
hence to Amherst for one year. 
Foust and Strawn voted ">es.'' 
Walker and Daniels voted "no.” 
Hay voted “yes"
Miss Murray objected to the 

nove from one place to another 
>n the grounds that it would tend 
o make the County Agent and 
lome Demonstration Agent, agents 
>f the particular community In 
vhich they lived while they lived 
here Judge Hay uphld the change 
Tom one community to another 
•n the grounds that it would eli
minate the possible feeling that 
he agents belonged to any one 

community.
It was agreed to adjourn until 

Monday, September 23, to agair. 
take up the matter with Miss Mur
ray and Mr Evans, District County 
'gent.
Minutes of Special Meeting of the 

Commissioners' Court. Sept. 23
1929.
Court met with Miss Murray 

ind Mr Evans, District County 
Vgents.

Motion was made by Commis
sioner Foust, seconded by Com- 
■nissioner Strawn. to permanently 
ocate the County Agent and the 
lome Demonstration Agent at 
Littlefield

Foust and Strawn voted "yes.” 
Daniels and Walker voted “ no.” 
Hay voted “no,” stating that he 

’till felt that the moving from one 
town to another for periods of one 
year each would be 
•hr worfc ~ —

Motion was made by Walker 
seconded by Daniels, to leave the 
question ot location to Miss Mur- 
"ay and Mr Evans, and that the 
-ourt would unanimously abide 
by their decision.

Walker and Daniels voted "yes.” 
Strawn and Foust voted "no.” 
Hay voted "yes "
Miss Murray and Mr Evans de

eded to locate the County Agent 
md the Home Demonstration 
Vgent at Olton.

Meeting adjourned 
The State of Texas 
County of Lamb

I. A. H.*McGavock. County Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com
missioners' Court in and for Lamb 
County, Texas, do hereby certify1

Sudan Water Works 
Now in Operation

On Monday of this week Sudan’s 
new $50,000 water works sys
tem was put into active operation, 
and the mains of the city were 
flooded

The equipment consists of 8- 
lnch mains throughout the city on 
all principal streets, with fire hy
drants at convenient intervals all 
over the city. The system has a 
storage capacity of 100.000 gallons 
of water, 50.000 gallons in the 
tower located In the city park, 
and 50.000 gallons In the storage 
tank located at the well. This sup
ply is handled by two pumps, the 
one pumping from the well to the 
storage tank handling 175 gallons 
per minute, the other pumping 
from storage to the tower and 
mains handling some 500 gallons 
per minute

Now that the system is install
ed, it is important that the citi
zens of Sudan realize that the 
maintenance of the system de
pends largely upon the patronage 
given it by the people of the town 
it is true there are many wind
mills and wells in town, ana no 
doubt some will be Inclined to rely 
an these for their water supply 
But It is hoped these parties will 
appreciate the fact that the city 
has incurred heavy obligations In 
order to provide a water system 
that would be not only a conveni
ence to all in furnishing an abun
dance of pure water for house
hold use, but will also prove of in
calculable value as a protection 
from fire Looked at from this 
point of view, it would appear to 
be a patriotic duty for every pro
perty owner to immediately tap 
into the mains and add his pat
ronage to the support of the sys
tem.

Now let’s all get busy and con
nect our premises with the water 
system that there be no embar
rassment for the city authorities 
in maintaining it.

Sudan Chamber of
Commerce Meets

•hat the above and foregoing is a 
rue and correct copy of Minutes 
if  Commissioners' Court held on 
September 20, 1929. and Septem
ber 23. 1929, as same appears of 
record in Vol. 2, Minutes of said 
Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
if  office this the 30th day of Sep- 
‘.ember, 1929
• SEAL' A. H. McOAVOCK,
County and Ex-Offlclo Clerk of the 

Commissioners' Court, Lamb 
County, Texas.

Crime would be less popular If a 
convicted racketeer could be kept 
in jail for at least as great a 
length of time as it took to get 
him there —San Diego Union

The Chamber of Commerce on 
their regular meeting on last 
Wednesday night decided to spon
sor the giving of trade prizes on 
each Saturday afternoon, these 

-*»Sr idTpnr.bes to,J >e drawn by tickets 
given by all Sudan merchants and 
business men with each dollar's 
worth of merchandise purchased 
Be sure and ask for tickets wher
ever you trade in Sudan.
?On this coming Saturday the 
Chamber of Commerce will give 
away $50.00 in cash prizes Be 
sure to be here you may get part 
of this money On every other Sat
urday the Chamber of Commerce 
will give away $50 00 and on every 
other Saturday the merchants will 
give away merchandise prizes 

l Each merchant will offer specials 
I for each Saturday Be sure to ask 
for tickets Remember there will 
be several dollars' worth of pre
miums given away every Saturday 
afternoon

L. T  Hunt, Joe Wilkinson and

No one is quicker than a girl to 
-.ee and correct the error of her 
weigh.—Arkansas Gazette.

And. ladies, listen: Eve took to 
wearing clothes In the fall —Dallas 
News.

D. H Criswell were appointed a 
membership committee These gen
tlemen have the welfare of Sudan 
Community at heart and are going 
to give everybody an opportunity 
to Join Sudan Chamber of Com
merce Join your Chamber of Com
merce and help boost Sudan Com
munity. I f  you have not yet paid 
your dues, kindly do so as early 
as convenient Payment may be 
made to any member of the 
membership committee or to the 
secretary.

J. E. DRYDEN, Secretary

Living within the Income means 
living without the worry—Boston 
Herald As well as without a large 
number of other things.—Arkansas 
Gazette.

I f  prisons were fitted up with 
libraries, center tr.bles. rag carpets, 
and canary birds may lie they
would look so much like horn-* that 
people would try to keep out of 
them— Cincinnati Tlmes-Star

THIS IS THE PLACE YO U  HOLD  

TODAY. W H ERE W IL L  YOU  

BE SATURDAY?

Jewel Hammock, Sudan______ 1,600,000
Mrs. Wade Davis, Amherst____1,208,500
Mrs. J. H. Shepherd, Bula_____ 1105,600
Mrs. Bill Lollis, Littlefield_____  989,000
Frances Parish, E arth ________  409,500

NO W  FOR THE HOME STRETCH!
\i
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the PostoIIice at Sudan, Texas, under the act ol 
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$2.00 PI K YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices Obituaries Card of Thanks, Reso
lutions of Respect. Etc.. 10c per one Display rates on 
Hate Card, which may be secured on request.

I l l l  AMERICAN CREED

"I believe in the United 8tutes of America 
and the nrtnctples of freedom. Justice, -quality 
and humanity upon which It was founded and 
for which American Patriots have given their
lives and fortunes

I believe it is my duty towards my country 
to love it, to support uconstitution: to obey 
Its laws and to defend it against all enemies ”

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear m these columns will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

• BOOST OK MOVE."

NOW'S THE TIME.
Now is the time for the merchants of Sudan to go 

after business aggressively for fall and winter 
Don't wait for it to come to you Start now to create 
new business from over this community—to stimu
late the buying mood among old customers—to cre
ate good will—to step out in front of competition, 
and to spread optimism Local merchants can spread 
their message to the greater number of homes In 
this community through the columns of The Sudan 
News A new jewelry store was opened in Kansas 
City recently and it will be a big success The own
ers of the store are heavy, consistent, persistent 
advertisers The opening of the new store was an
nounced by starting off with four full pages of ad
vertising in the leading newspaper No business can 
live by itself and prosper Advertise!

HOIST BY THE**' OWN Pr r.A*lr>
At a special session of the co..' -v . . v ,  court at 

Olton last Monday, a rather peculiar incident arose 
which finally placed the new Hon e Demonstration 
Agent and removing County Agent D. A. Adatn. to 
Olton.

fo r  some time It had been rumored that Littlefield 
was seeking to locate both agents within her portals. 
..nd of course Amherst was contending that they 
remain in Amherst, thereby benefUting a majority 
of the farmer population of the '.'ouniy the most

Finally a vote by the commissioners' court revealed 
two commissioners voted for Littlefield, two for \m- 
berst. and with County Judge S.mon D Hay holding 
ibe upper hand of the situation Judge llay would 
neither vote for Littlefield nor Amherst. District 
County Agent Evans of College Station, ihen came 
forward with the statement that when the connnis- 
>loners' court failed to agree on placing the agents, 
then the College located them at the county seat 
Judge Hay should have voted either for Littlefield 
< r Amherst Now. when the people on the south side 
wish to see the county agent, they must go from 10 
to 40 miles, necessitating a great deal of added cx 
pense.—Amherst Argus

The Sudan News has not asked Judge Hay's rea
sons for refusing to vote on the matter However, lie 
v.ould have been thoroughly justified in his course 
had he based It on the action of Amherst and the 
Argus in the recent county seat election. Naturally, 
when the electorate decided that the county seat 
remain at Olton. nobody could blame the County 
Judge had he even insisted that the county officers 
leside at the county seat. Had Amherst and the Argus 
recognized the situation as it actually existed. Olton 
would have been eliminated from the present con
test. and Judge Hay probably would have voted for 
cither Littlefield or Amherst,’’ his failure to do 

which the Argus so sorrowfully deplores. Verily do 
our actions return to plague us.

— ___ —...

WHY DEMAND PROOF OF THE OBVMHS?
Senator Howell of Nebraska suggested that Presi

dent Hoover clear Washington City of bootleggers 
The president retorted by demanding that the sena 
lor produce evidence that Washington City was in
fested with the bootlekkers. Will Rogers suggests 
that here is rich picking for the truckmen if the 
.enator will have the empty bottles gathered up and 
carted to the White House.

But seriously, why demand proof of the obvious1 
Surely Washington is no different from other cities 
in the United Stales Can the president point to a 
single one of them that is free from the gentry?

But at that, the senator was speaking out of turn. 
Why make an exception of W ash in gs  —

EFFECT OF THE MACHINE.
One of the new harvester combines used this sea

son cut a swath of 34 feet and turned 10J acres of 
tanding grain into 3 000 bushels of wheat in one 

day This is a good Illustration of one reason for the 
unemployment problem The combine is a labor 
avirg machine, but with all the labor saving ma

chinery in the world people are becoming a charge 
upon the country because there is not the work for 
them to do. Obviously, the moral Is not to smash 
.he labor saving machine, but to evolve a better 
distribution of work and of the wealth produced by 
.hese machines.

THE SCHOOLS
Judge every city by its schools' says Arthur Bris

bane. worlds most widely read and highly paid news
paper writer Sudan can well be proud of Its splen
did schools Indications point tc another successful 
-chool year. The public schools are the foundation 
stones of our country. All the children should be In 
school and taught and trained and graduated 
Every one In the community should support our 
schools and help to make them as strong, sound and 
efficient as possible. Dollars are not the only re
ward for the three r's.

The best way to meet a bad condition Is to meet 
it face to face in the middle of the road.

Smile more and growl less.
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Because W e re Confident W e Say

COMPARE
The Values in This

Trades Day Special
Style for Style; Quality for Quality—you’ll 

not equal them anywhere.
ALL NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

I

Felt Hats 8,”“ $4.95
r W p o o p c  SATURDAY * 1 2 ^ 'Value ” ”  IIZinil^B.B*

Ladies’ Shoes “ VM “ $2.98
Silk Bloomers a“*" £3
Oi • 1 1 f  V Assorted Colors A  Q
j l l k  l l O S e  Full Fashion t/OC

K 0 t e X  Regular Price. 45c 3  f 0 |. $ 1 , 0 0

Barionett Satin Assorted Colors yd. 98c
Peter Pan Gingham r S T  3 yds $1.00 
Percale Mrihw. 7 yd*. $1.00
Men’s Dress Shirts 141 *4017 $1:29
Boy Unionalis »*—1 u * 79c

The FAIR Store

!
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$50.00 Cash Prizes 

TRADES D A Y  

Come to Sudan

ACiAIN—Me will sell fresh Port.ilex Nancy Hail Yams, delivered bv our own truck.

At Less Than Wholesale Prices
Our prices are always low and our quality is guaranteed tc please you or ycur money will

be cheerfully refunded.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
YAMS

FOR
10 POI NDS

FRESH
NANCY HALLS

Coffee 
Grapes 
Brooms 
Candy 
Honey 
Pineapple 
Peanut Butter

50-Pound Crate $1.15
Fancv P-Bcrrv Blend—(.round 

in bulk—3-pound Bag. 
if'resh Boasted by Lubbock Coffee Co.)

Flaming Red Tokays— per pound.

Our Leader—Each.

Bulk Stick—per Pound

I'vallde Extract— 1-2 gallon.
(1 gallon. $1.33)

Libbv’s Crushed 
No. 1 Flat Can

M'apco—36c Value,

94c
12]c
59c
19c
69c
12]c
27c

Market Specials
Eresh Skinned Channel Catfish. Ovsters, Hot Barbecue -«nd -II cuts of Fancv Beef and Pork

Roast 
Hams 
Oysters

Fancv Babv Beef 
per Pound.

Dold's—whole or half 
per Pound.

per Pint,

T H E  C H E V R O L E T  S I X

t c . m . m i d  T ’ . r t i p . r t . i l , m

In Design -  -  -  

In Materials - -  

In Workmanship
4 4 4

Built to the High
est Standards! - -

Most people realize that the New 
Chevrolet is a Six In the price range 
of the four. But not everyone knows 
what a really wonderful Six It is!
The Chevrolet engineering staff spent 
more than four years In the de
velopment of the Chevrolet Six. 
Materials are selected from the 
world's finest markets and, taken 
altogether, there are nine thousand 
inspections during the car’s pro
duction and assembly!
The result is exactly what you’d 
expect— quality in design, in ma
terial and in workmanship that 
assures years of dependable and
satisfactory senice!
Come In today. We want you to see 
and drive this car— for it will give you 
a new idea as to what the buyer of 
a low-priced car can now expect for 
his money!
T h r  R n a d ittr. IS IS ; T h .  T h o rton . IS IS ; T h r  Comrh 
1 -1. Ih r  ,um p.. I » V  T h . Sp.o i Ca,u J  
S .Ja n . U T S ; f h .  Im p o r t . l  S td .n .  Ift.1 ; T h .  ____

»'A
.1. w ith  Cub), USO. A l'l p r i c . i f .  o. b / ic .o ry  PUrit 

M ich igan . ’
C on .ld rr thr d r ll.rrrd  p c lr *a . a r i l  u  th r llrt ( f  a. b ) 
price when comparing autom obile values. Our i l ia ji iV  
delivered prices Include only authorized rhargM  for 
freigh t and delivery, and the charge for any additional

SUflMiiiflaa 4 --I. - i  (392 JO)

* »

Joi E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

Hutto
A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF  T H E  F O U R
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Draughon Business College
For twenty years a WEST TEXAS business training institution and which has 
recently been established in the Hub of the Plains

Lubbock, Texas
invites you to visit our school rooms during the Fair and see for yourself how 
we train ambitious young men and women for responsible, worthwhile posi
tions in a short time.

Our courses are Internationally Accredited and thoroughly modernized; 
our groduates are found in every West Texas town in fine positions. /

If you desire to be trained to fill a similar position to one of the 18 posi- 
tions we were unable to fill last month, or desire to be trained to fill a similar \
position to one of the 46 positions we did fill last month, then write for Cata- /
logue F, Box 451, Lubbock, Texas.
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New G RU EN Wristlets 
$35 - $10 - $55

For the Gift which must combine 
utility with beauty—a conveniance 
which will live years—we suggest 
a fine Gruen Watch.

We will be glad to show you 
our very wide selection of delight
ful wristlets In reinforced and 
solid gold cases from $35 to $250.

ANDERSON BROS.
Jewelers

I.I BBOt K TEXAS o
*

While You Are Visiting 
The Fair

— W ELCOM E TO

PREMIUMS AWARDED AT
LAMB COUNTV FAIR

T  ech Cafe
Open Day and Nite

1119 Broadway

Minter-Camel Co.
TH A T  FR IE ND LY  STORE

Lubbock, Texas

A \ \ \ \

Where You Feel at Home

TEXAS

General Agriculture Class
Best 10 heads Milo—Robert L 

May 1st, T Cook 2nd, L. O Seag- 
ler 3rd

Best 10 heads Kaffir—L. Q. Sea- 
gler 1st, Robert L. May 2nd, A. E 
Boyd 3rd

Best 10 heads Hegarl—Mrs Pugh 
1st, J T. Harmon 2nd and 3rd.

Red Top Sorghum—Mr. Hunter 
1st.

Best 10 ears Corn—J. V/. Ham
mock 1st, T  B. Prlddy 2nd, A. E. 
Boyd 3rd.

Best 10 ears Popcorn -  T. B 
Priddy 2nd.

Spanish Peanuts —1\ T. May
nard 1st.

Tennessee Red—T  U. Priddy
1st, Herman Jones 2nd, K. Pace 
3d.
Best 3 stalks Cotton—E. C. Cra-
vns 1st Tom Duggan 2nd.

Best gallon Cane Seed-T- B.
Priddy 1st.

Best gallon Milo Seed Buwll
Murray 1st.

Best Watermelon—L. G. Seagler 
1st, T  B Priddy 2nd W. P. Hes
ter 3rd.

Best Pumpkin—V. M Peterman 
1st.

Best Kershaw—V. M Peterman 
1st. H Pace 2nd. T. B Priddy 3rd 

Best gallon Peas—C II. Math
ers 1st, S. T. Allen 2nd, A. E 
Boyd 3rd.

Bell Peppers—T. B Priddy 1st, 
Mrs. Pugh 2nd. H R. Meyer 3rd.

Okra- Mrs. Dickson 1st. Mrs- G 
D. Lair 2nd. Muell Murray 3rd.

Onions—J R. Winter 1st, Jack 
Bradley 2nd.

Beets—Mrs E S. Oxford 1st, 
Mrs. G. D. Lair 2nd.

Tomatoes—W. E Logan 1st, Mrs. 
J. T  Harmon 2nd, Mrs. R L. May 

,3rd.
- L ;  pl*nt—Mrs Ira Holland 1st.

Dry Beans—H. n 1*.
H. H Thompson 2nd.
Club Boys and Vocational Bovs.
Best 10 heads Milo—J. G. Har

rell 1st Travis Winter 2nd. Doyle 
B.iccus 3rd.

Best 10 heads Hegari—Eldon 
Wood 1st, Travis Winter 2nd, Ben
ton Gold 3rd.

Best 10 heads Kaffir—W Gor
don 1st, Vevbal Baker 2nd, Leroy 
Fisher 3rd.

Feterita—Claud Cook 1st. Wil
liam Boyd 2nd.

Red Kaffir—N. Nnthall 1st. A 
Nuthall 2nd.

Algeria—Owen Crow 1st, Doyle 
Baccus 2nd.

Corn—Erret Cravens 1st, Owen 
Crow 2nd.

Cotton—Lloyd Franklin 1st, Earl 
Abbott 2nd.

Poulttry Show Premiums.
Young pen Barred Rock—H R 

Fisher 1st, 1st, R. S. Craven 2nd, 
Clyde Skinner 3rd.

Barred Rock Cockerel—R. S 
Craven 1st.

Barred Rock Hen—R S. Craven 
1st.

Cornish ame—O. L. Williams 1st 
and 2nd

Buff Orpington Cock—Wayne 
Wilkins

Buff Orpington Cockerel—Wayne 
Wilkins 1st.

Buff Orpington Pullet—Wayne 
Wilkins 1st and 2nd.

Black Minorca pen—C. D. Jar
man 1st.

Rhode Island Cock—C. V. Har
mon 1st.

Rhode Island Y. pen—D. Logan. 
Rhode Island Pullet—Dave Eg- 

gln 1st.
Rhode Island Capons—Dave Ed- 

gln 1st.
White Wyandotte Young Pen— 

Erwin Parks 1st. S. T  Allen 2nd.
Whitte Wyandotte Old Pen-- 

Erwin Parks 1st.
Black Giant Pullet — Roscoe 

Brown 1st.
Silver Lace Wyandotte Pullet— 

Mrs. Pugh 1st and 2nd 
Bronze Turkey, old Toms—C. D 

Jarman 1st Erwin Parks 2nd E 
E. Alexander 3rd.

Bronze Turkey Pullet — Anson 
Allen 1st and 2nd, Erwin Parks 
3rd

Bronze Turkey young Tom—An
son Allen 1st and 2nd, Erwin 
Parks 3rd.

Best pair Geese—Wayne Write- 
nr 1st. M. P. Slaughter 2nd.

Pekin Ducks—Joe Martin 1st, T. 
T. Maynard 2nd, A. E. Boyd 3rd 

Other Ducks-J. o . Tibbs 1st. 
Jack Bradley 2nd.

Baby Dress— Mrs Lester La- 
Grange 1st, Mrs C. H Matthews 
2nd.

Child’s Dress and Bloomers— 
Mrs John Whitfield 1st 

Boy’s Suit under »—Mrs C. H 
Matthews 1st.

Best Home-made Handkerchief
— ----- 1st, Miss Minnie Shannon
2nd

Pillow Case, White—Mrs C. V 
Harmon 1st.

Best Embroidery, any kind—Mrs 
Alfred Clark 1st.

BENEFIT CONCERT IS
RENDERED AT AMHERST

W. M. U.
Last Monday afternoon the W 

M U met with Mrs Herring They
had a very Interesting lesson and 
quilted two quilts.

They will meet next Saturday 
to serve pie and hot coffee 5c
and 10c.

The Missionary Society of Am
herst Methodist Church rendered 
a benefit concert last Friday night 
The program was given by Rev. 
and Mrs. C R Hoot on of Sudan; 
Mrs Otis Truelove and Mr. Joe 
Strothers of Amarillo 

Those attending from Sudan 
were: Mr and Mrs 8 D Hay. 
Mrs J. R Dean, Mrs. L E 81ate. 
Mrs. O A. Foote, Mrs. Ves. Terry 
and brother Don Broyles. Mrs. H. 
H Weimhold and daughter Fran
ces, and Miss Bertha Vereen.

Mrs Cora King and children 
and Miss Pauline Dent attended 
the fair at Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs Coolidge is authoring, too 
Young John is the only strong 
silent member left In the family. 
--Dallas News.

It seems to be quite readily 
agreed that the Arab wasn't the 
guy that put the pal in Palestine 

Springfield Union

Parenthood has reached first 
base when it recognizes fro.n ..he 
round whether its progeny is cry
ing for cause or e ffec t—Dallas
News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weldon re
ceived a message from their 
daughter. Vesta, who is In Dallas, 
stating that she had undergone a 
minor operation In one of the 
sanitariums

It Is not known whether .he 
Anti-Boy Scouts, recruited anvmg 
young Communists whj are u> 
hold their own Jamboree In Mos
cow. are required to do their daily 
bad turn.—Punch.

Dr Eckener Is the man who put 
the zip in Zep— Virginian-Pilot.

Dairy Cattle Division.
Pure Bred.

Bull 3 years old and over—Cris
well & Boyd.

Bull 2 years and under 3—R M 
Ootterist 1st. Louis HaLell 2nd 

Bull under 2 years old- Robt. L 
May 1st, Weldon Criswell 2nd. 

ouls Halsell 3rd.
Cows 2 years and over —C. V. 

Harm in 1st, Louts Halsell 2nd. 3rd.
Cows one year and under two— 

L. D Criswell 1st. W H Berry 
2nd. R. L. May 3rd.

Heifers under one year—Louis 
Halsell 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

Grade Division
Cows 2 years and over—John 

Sturr 1st. A. E Boyd 2nd, W. E
Log:.:. 3rd.

Cows 1 year and under 2—W. E. 
Logan 1st Donald Britt 2nd 

Heifer under 1 year—O A. 
Goodman 1st, E . Welden 2nd. 
C. V Harmon 3rd

Swine Division.
Poland Chinas

Boar 1 year and over—H. T. 
Harrell 1st.

Boar under 1 year—Z. C. Thomp
son 1st, T  B Priddy 2nd.

Row 1 year and over—A Dick
son 1st, T B Priddy 2nd 
Sow under 1 year—A. Dickson 1st.

8ow, litter—H. T. Harrell 1st, 
Bill Weaver 2nd.

Duroc Jersey.
Boar - year and over—Roy G il

bert.
Boar under 1 year—Paul Roberts 

1st and 2nd. Roy Gilbert 3rd.
Sow 1 year and over—C. H. Mat

thews 1st
Sow under 1 year—Paul Roberts 

1st and 2nd.
Sheep Division.

Shropshire.
Ram 2 years and over—Louis 

Horrisberger 1st. Jack Bradley 2nd.
Ewe 2 years and over—Louis 

Horrisberger 1st and 2nd.
Ewe Lamb—Louis Horrisberger 

1st and 2nd
Ram Lamb—Louis Horrlshe

i * .-v ig C i
ist and 2nd

Ramboullet.
Ewe 2 years and over—Jack 

Bradley 2nd, A. E. Boyd 1st.
Ram Lamb—Jack Bradley 1st. 
Ewe Lamb—Jack Bradley 1st.

Home Economics Division.
Best Loaf Yeast Bread—Mrs. O 

L. Smith 1st. Mrs. M D. Abbott 
2nd.

Best Layer Cake—Mrs. J. E. 
Smith 1st.

Best Dozen Cookies—Mrs Smith
1st.

Loaf Cake—Mrs. Holland 1st, 
Mrs. Hunter 2nd. Mrs. D. M. Ab
bott 3rd

Best Six Biscuits—Jessie Marie 
Seagler 1st. Mrs Seagler 2nd.

Best Six Doughnuts— -----  1st.
Mrs. Harmon 2nd 

Best Salad Tomatoes—Mrs. Ed
gar Logan 1st.

Best Soup Tomatoes—Mrs Hem
bree 1st. Mrs Abbott 2nd.

Best String Beans—Mrs. Fielden
1st.

Best Canned Beets—Mrs. Pugh
1st.

Best Canned Meat—Mrs. Messa- 
more 1st.

Best Canned Peas—Mrs. V. M 
Peterman 1st.

Best display 4 containers Jelly 
Mrs. W. L. Crider 1st, Mrs. J C. 

Wright 2nd.
Best display 4 containers Pre

serves—Mrs. C. V. Harmon 1st, 
Mrs. Hembree 2nd.

Best Jar Okra—Mrs. Edgar Lo
gan 1st.

Best Cucumber Pickles — Mrs 
Shaffer 1st.

Best Home-made Butter—Mrs 
C. H. Matthews 1st, Mrs. M. D. 
Abbott 2nd.

Best Home-made Soap — Mrs. 
Jarmon 1st, Mrs. H. A. DeYoung
2nd.

Best Home-made Lard— Mrs. H. 
A. DeYoung 1st-

Household and Textile.
Best Hand-Painted Rug — Mrs. 

Witt 1st and 2nd.
Tied and Dyed Ar'lcle — Mrs 

Willett 1st.
Woman’s House Dress—Mrs. W. 

P. Davis 1st, Mrs. Matthews 2nd 
Article White Embroidery—Mrs. 

L. LaGrange 1st.
Article Colored Embroidery- - 

Mrs M. L. Walker 1st.
Article Crochet—Mrs. Hembree 

1st and 2nd.
Table Cloth and Napkins-Mrs. 

C. H. Matthews 1st, Mrs. C V 
Harmon 2nd.

White Linen Towel—Mrs. Smith 
1st.

Yager Shoe Co.

REAL FITS 

in
R EAL SHOES 

at
PO PU LAR  PRICES

\

1009 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

W W W W M

Lubbock’s
New Department

^ t o r e

OPENS 

Wednesday, Sept. 25
Former Location of Barrier Bros.

Xs

\

Attend Style Show Here Tuesday 

Night, Sept. 24

I

Sherrod Bros. 
Hdw. Co.

Lubbock Texas
Welcome You to Lubbock and the Fair.

\

See Our Display— Come to 

Our Store

Special Prices During Fair Week 

Too Many Bargains to Mention All \
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In October
REUPATH t a .v  ’ "U ’C l .

TRAVELS IN CHEVROLET'S

There is no better time in all the year 
fcr repairing- than in the glorious month 
of October.

It is in keeping with the spirit o f the
season.

Why not make these needed repairs 
this week?

Plenty o f lumber and reparing sup
plies on hand.

The welcome sign 
Come in or call up.

is on our door.

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.

3 For the first time In its 16 years 
existence Redpath Chautauqu is 

11 employing passenger cars to trans
port tiu1 members oi Ms delux 
circuit. Buses and trains have been 
used in the past, but the comfort 
that the passenger car alone af
fords accounted for its ultimate 
selection.

The cars are Chevrolet six-cylin
der sedans and the task to wn.ch 
they are placed In transporting 
"bag and baggage" the 4U nu m
bers of the company is indeed a 
lormidubio one The Itinerary oi 

| tne group trails juggcdly irom r ior- 
.ua to northern Wisconsin. The 
jaunt starred April 1 auu will nut 
coticiuue umii £>. p.iiuOcr at wnici. 
ume approximately V.uuO miles w... 
nave uc-en traversed.

Unless one has .raveled with a 
Chautauqua troupe it is aiinos. 
impossible to realize ihe rigours 
entailed by travel of this son. in 
uie nrsi piace, the troupers art in 
me strictest sense not troupers at 

I all. Tney are persons alio oecaust 
1 oi an outatantitn ■ niun arc 
I uraned to traverse me smauci 

i  kn its, many experiencing tM  int 
p ! oi uie roau lor me lirst lime.
£ Among tnt ctnoinles vt.m ....

uftiV CiAiife

Phone H4 Sudan. Texas ;

xxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv
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A Friendly Bank

Ranking is business, and » f  aim ta be most businesslike 

in the conduct of this Rank.

That's why you'll find us alert to serve you.

Here, your money is protected with every safeguard 

ot conservative banking.

Hike use of our lacililies. 

Open an account with us.

First National Bank
o f Sudag. Texas
• :#2* Atom Ion

It Will PA Y  A C>1 to Feed Your Hens

P l l * * i n p  I  r v i t u T
•  w a l J i i i U  A J U J  i l l g

1

Mash Now!
We Have Just Unloaded

A FRESH 
CAR

!

Boyd Feed Store
Sedan, Texas

Motor tourists in Washington. 
D C . it Is complained, oiteu mis- 

j take capital gttHfis tor policeman. 
Undoubtedly :her> is a lower mor
tality rate among the guides than 
.here would be if they were mis
taken for pedestrians. -Chicago 

I Daily News.

W A N T  ADS

CITY CAFE
Big enough to Serve you. 
Not too big to Know you. 
Meals served Family Style. 
Short Orders.

WE BUY Fat Cattle and hogs 
"M " System

FOR SALE-—Milk cow. giving a gal
lons milk now J P Earnest

...$50.00 In Cash Prizes...
^ I .ruvHu.*, Dj d ie .iu ie i u.i-> >ear 
S over me ueiuxe circuit are Mrs

.seine Tuioe Ko.va, lurnier governor 
oi Wyoming. Anne Campoeli, the 
celebrated newspaper post, and 
u up tain Dennis nook, lurmer Br.t-
isb army am ana holder oi toe 
world’ s record tor the longest soul 
liigbt, a trip from London to In- 
da. a distance ot 7UUu miles..

For lour mouths now me Re-d- 
path troupers have been making 
one night stands and then hopping 
on to me next stopping place, i ne 
Chevron-vs have never tailed to get 
their occupants ,o ihcir destina
tion at the appointed ume. Aireauy 
more than loO towns in a dozen 
states have been visited. When the 
tour ends 140 towns will have been 
visited

Redpath is perhaps the best 
known Chautauqua m the coun
try. About live years ago it gave 
up almost altogetner ihe custom ot 
(.raveling by train. Awakening at 
early tiuurs to catch trains re
sulted in jadad nerves and some
times in missed engagements. 
Later, until this year, large buses 
nave been used witn an occasional 
passenger car here and there.

Nut only ao the Redpath Ch 
rolets transpart the troupers but 
they also serve as oaggage cars. 
A departure shortly betore noon 
allows ample chance for rest Tin , 
the smooth running Chevrolet 
sixes click off a hundred miles In 
Uiree hours. There is none of me 
hurry or bustle that characterized 
these jumps when they were made 
by train

Saturday, Oct 5,1929
First Prize _________________________________________$20.00
Second Prize _____________________________________  10.00
Third P r iz e ________________________________________  5.00
Fourth Prize _____________________________________  5.00
Fifth Prize ________________________________________ 5.00
Sixth P r iz e ________________________________________ 5.00

Other Prizes Given by Merchants.

Every merchant will offer Special 
Prices on that day. Ask your 

merchant for tickets.
Free Auction Service for Farmers only. 
Bring anything you may have to sell. Col. 

Jack Rowan, Auctioneer.

Eight Over Tariff to Open 
Thursday.—Heat.-lino Ii will cnc! 
about the middle of the nm cr- 
nii’m.—Arkansas Gazette.

Grover Whalen, N-w York’s po
lice boss, has oeen ve/v successful 

| in combating crimv according to 
the annual repoit of Grover Whu- 

| len —Jack .on News.

The boxing kangaroo has ieap- 
peared In New York He repre-ents 
the manager's rosy dream of a

I pugilist w h o  will not demand a‘ 
[share of the gate receipts—The 
| New Yorker

Sharrock Tire Co.
Hunt’s Barber Shop. 
H i-W ay Motor Co.
Boyd Feed Store. 
Everybody’s Cash Store. 
Sudan Bakery.
Ramby Drug Store. 
Palace Barber Shop.
L. R. Wood.
Patter 'GbVShS e"Shop"* 
J. K. Kerr

H. C. Holt,

The Fair Store.
Cooper’s Grocery.
Hutto Chevrolet Co.
C. H. Simmons, Blacksmith 
L. J. King 
A. M. Holt & Sons 
Miller & C rawford  
Sudan Drug Store 
H o k u s  P o k u s  

L. E. Slate 
A. Stuart

Magnolia Products
Fate loves his little ironies; 

which is why a British pacifist 
government is going to be saddled 

: with the cost of something m.irly 
approaching a war in Palestine. - 
Philadelphia Evening P u b l i c  
Ledger

Chamber of Commerce
SUDAN, TEXAS

’ FOR SALE1—Section '640 acres> of 
land on Runningwater Draw. 

Well Improved 100 acres of alfalfa 
! land. Ed Kiser, Runningwater, 
Texas 14 -26t

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK R O W A N
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Dates Made At This Office

; WANTED—To buy fat cattle. Have 
some good ewes and feeder 

| sheep for sale E B Luce. Am
herst. Texas. sl9-4tc

ROW E ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands in 

Iamb County
Let us make that trip to Olton for

you!
Located in old Bank Building

OLTON Phone 29

FOR SAIF. OR TRADE.
22-40 Case Tractor, 21-36 in 

Avery Separator. In good condi
tion. A M Shook. Hale Center. 
Texas, phone 59-J. a22-4tp

H A N D  H CASH STORE 

General Merchandise

Chinese Elms. 4 to 5 feet, 60c. 
Fruit Trees at money saving prices 
Send order to J. W Simmons, 221i 
10th St.. Lubbock. Texas a29.tf

HARDWARE. DRY GOODS NOTIONS. GROCERIES 
FRESH MEATS. RADIOS

Hart, Texas

A Good Store, a Big Store. Where a Dollar Buys More.

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

General Practice In Ail Courts 
Office In

Littlefield State Bank Building 
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

x x x x x m x x x u x x x x x x x x u s a

DR R. M. WALTHALL 
Dentist

Phone 201 
Romback Building 

Littlefield - • Texas
01-30

T. WADE POTTER 

Attornry-at-Law

Practice In All Courts 

Littlefield - ; - Texas

DR. G. A. FOOTE 
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Offiee Phone 45
Residence Phone 33

J. E. (Bert) D RYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN. TEXAS

FURNITURE
B A R G A I N S
Dishes Rugs
Mirrors Stoves
Luggage Records
Odd IMeces Pictures
Sofa Pillows Linoleum
Smoking Sets Phonographs
Wash. Machines Bedroom Suites
Window Shades Din’groom Suites

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building
office Phone 16 Res. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

W E  B U Y , SELL A N D  E X C H A N G E

SECOND HAND FURNITURE

%
d

Y>»

ii

t  %
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HAMMONS BROTHERS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Littlefield . . . . Texas

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO. 
Hart, Texas

When selling grain see us for 
our prices

Farmers Elevator Co.
J. B. Whitlow, Mgr.

o3-4t

COZY BARBER SHOP

Haircuts 35c.
IRA GORDON. Prop 

South End Main Street 
In Voiter's Drug Store Bldg.

0
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Company
OF AMHERST

Farmers Produce i >

*
. . - ’" I  p»v you the highest ;• 

■ (or your Cream and •’

J. Watson, Mgr.

Real Estate 
and Loans..
V. C. NELSON

t

* I

.•ormerly of Farmer* l’ rodu"e 
Owner of the Store 
“Service” Our Motto

J IS Tract* of Martin Land for
.* Sale. $.15 to $15 per acre.

* SUDAN TEXAS
'/ / .V .V .V V
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How to 
Raise

Poultry
By Dr. L. I). LrCrar, V. S. 

Sr. Louis, Mo.
Dr. l*G < a r i • ■ (rr»du»t« o l ih r O nurlo
V c w io u r  I » » r .  T h irt,-U «
year, o f vrlrrinar v pra. n. e on Jluaeae 
of live sitH it anJ poultry, fcmincnl 
authority on poultry and »t®ck 
Nationally known poultry hr coder. 

Noted author and lecturef.

> ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ V ----------------------------------------
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Let Us Drain and 
Refill Your Crank Case.

i;

Every manufact'irer of automobiles 

stresses tthe need for frequent changes 

of the oil in the motor crank case.
Even the best oil suffers from “crank 

case” dilution and should be periodically 

replaced with fresh oil.
Let us drain and refill your crank case 

with Quaker State Motor Oil every 600 

miles.

Drive in and try our filling service

FEDER VL TIRES

Don’t Launder
Eggs for Market

Old Mother Jones was a charac-

Everythng for the Auto

t •
Hi-Way Garage

JOE H. RONE
‘Headquarters for the Automobilist.’

,x \ \ \ y »x x > \ x x \ > v\ k x

M AYTAG  W A SH IN G  M ACHINES  

Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

i ter of the type once emmon 
enough, but now almost extinct— 
a genuine “ befo' the wah" reac
tionary to whom all new (angled 
ideas were works of the devil de- 
cgned solely to corrupt God's chil
dren on earth. She eked out a 
slender existence with all sorts of 
odd jobs but derived her principal 
income (horn a flock of nonde
script fowls that certainly did lay 
eggs whatever else might be said 
of them

So long as the old order persist- 
j  ed in Northville. she got along 

famously Then the antiquated 
general store gave place to a shiny 

| splc and span chain store, the old 
barter and trade system became a 
thing of the past, and a “cream- 
ery’’ of the new era became her 

| outlet for the chief product of her 
little establishment.

Imagine, if you can. her dismay 
when the white-aproned young 
man behind the counter appraised 
her first offering of eggs at sev
eral cents below the current mar
ket price The impertinent young 
pup actually had the temerity to 
suggest that if her eggs were not 
soiled they would command as 

j  good prices as anyone else's
After much vain argument and 

no little show of resentment, she 
finally accepted the proffered sum 
and departed sincerely convinced 
that there was some sort of vile 

1 plot in operation against her. A 
few days later she returned with 
another batch of eggs. This time 

! all were as Immaculately clean as 
I a schoolboy's face the first time 
I he goes out with a girl—and quite 
as obviously scrubbed. She gave 
the basket a vindictive shove 

j  across the counter "There, young 
man," she challenged belligerently,
I reckon them eggs is clean 

| enough to suit you
"Yes, Mrs. Jones,” he replied 

i soothingly, "they certainly are 
nice and clean, but I ’ m sorry to 

| say I can't give the full market 
price for them.’’

Her suspicions were confirmed.
It was a plot—nothing less. She 
determined to get to the bottom 
of It.

“Why not?” she demanded ex- __
^jjpsively. literally trembling witn __ 

i indunatlon
' Well * you patiently ex-

! plained
“ they have bepP-.jJ,

Washed? Yes. f™ ” ; ' h*y 
have. I  spent hours TrA "*

| up because you didn’t wanC’Jr 
dirty and now you don’t want Vrffts 

, clean What In tarnation do vou 
j  want?"

It would take too long to con- 
i tlnue the dialogue any further. So 

let. It suffice to say that only 
after a long and impassiinrd de
bate was Mother Jones finally 

1 made to understand that washing

Community Special
x v *> \ x x \ \ x x \ \ \ \ N M iV iy \ y \ \ \ \ w w \ m N \ \ \ m w .\ \ \ \ w \ > \ v m m x \ k % v »% v
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100 Pureper cent 
Cotton

3 pounds stitched 
98c

36-in. Outing
Light and dark, reg

ular ‘21c.
Saturday only, 17c

27-in. Outing
Regular 17c, 

now 
13c

Thread
Black and white 

7 for 25c

9-4 Unbleached 
Sheeting

Regular 55c 
Saturday only, 43c

9-4 Bleached 
Sheeting

Regular 60c 
Saturday only 49c

Hope Bleached 
Domestic

5 yds. to customer 
Saturday only, 15c

Fast Color Gingham
Regular 25c 

Saturday only, 18c

F R E E !
Tablets riven to children it ac 
companied b\ parents, uring voir 
children in as our guests.

8-oz. Duck
Guaranteed wide width 

17 l-2c yd. 
Ready-made Sacks ou 

of same Duck
9-ft. _______________ $1.31
12-ft. ____________  $1.6;
Knee P a d s__________ 75c

Men’s Hawk Brand 
Overalls or Jumpers 

Each, $1.49

Men’s Outdoor Lumbe. 
Jackets 

Each $1.95

Men’s heavy weight 
Union Suits 
Each, $1.25

Men’s Work Shoes
Moccasin toe, regular 

$4.50
Saturday only, $2.98

Ladies’ Rayon 
Bloomers and Step- 

ins
Regular $1.25. $1.49 
Saturday only, 98c

Extra Special, Sat
urday only 

Men’s Dress Hats 
Regular $5.00, $5.50 

and $4.50 
Now $3.98

_ Men’s Silk Hose
Regular 65c 

2 pairs S1.00

Men’s Lisle Hose
Assorted Colors, 

regular 35c 
Now 27c

Men’s Moleskin Shirts
Ccat style, two pocket. 

Each, $2.98

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S 
CASH STORE

Famous for Bargains

Sudan, Texas

Men’s Dress Shirts
Fast colors, regular 

$1.50 and $1.75 
Saturday only, $1.25

Men’s Dress Ox
fords

Tan only, regular 
$5.00 and $5.50 

Saturday only, $3.98

10 per cent Discount
on

Ready-made Suits 
or Trousers

Men’s Coat Style 
Sweaters

Heavy Weight, reg
ular $6.00 
Now $4.95

. N  n  w /
n w  w
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P A IN T
T H A T

R O O F

The weather’s favorable for good roof 
painting jobs.

But winter is coming, and roofs will 
suffer if not painted NOW.

Give yours the “once over” and let us 
prescribe an application of good roof 
paint.

We offer strictly dependable paint 
^vnplies of every sort at specially low 

.ces.

eggs reduces their keeping quali
ties to an almost unbelievable ex-

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements 

SUD AN , TEXAS

----- --  ------------------------------------------ ------

tent. It is an actual fact that 
washed eggs come out ot even a 
brief stay In cold storage as much 
as 50 per cent Inferior to un
washed eggs That puts the owner 
of soiled eggs between “ the devil 
and the deep blue sea’ to be sure, 
but there is really no excuse tor 
having dirty eggs in any great 
numbers

The solution is a simple one and 
really much easier of accomplish
ment than the washing of eggs 

! First of all. nests should be placed 
in a dark place so that hen., will 
only go to them when they wish 
to lay. and they should be protect- 

! ed from above so that they can
not be befouled by droppings. Two- 

| inch mesh wire netting should be 
tacked onto the lower side of the 

\ roosts to keep the hens off the 
dropping board which will prevent 
soiling of the eggs with their 
dirty feet. Eggs should be gathered 
once or twice each day and all 
dirty or soiled eggs should be used 
at home.

Furthermore, the nests should 
be thoroughly cleaned out fre
quently and all soiled straw or 
whatever Is used replaced wl’ h 
new material that is fresh and 
clean. I f  these simple precautions 
are observed and hens are kept 
confined during muddy weather 
there will be little necessity either 
for washing eggs or for accepting 
a lower price for dirty ones.

Washing destroys the gelatin
ous coating which nature puts 
around an egg to protect the con
tents. When it is washed off 
or otherwise removed the spores 
of mold and the bacteria of decay 
enter easily through the porous 
shell and evaporation is apprecia
bly accelerated Storing for any 
length of time becomes impossible 
thereafter, so It Is no wonder that

Now combined—the famous Phillip, 66 feature o f  Controlled Volatility 

with the Ethyl qualify o f ” no-knock” I the result i sum-total of year- 

round easy starting, fost worm-up and acceleration, effortless, quiet 

power, and mileage. Bear In mind, however, that the only Ethyl that 

gives you Phillips 66 performance Is Phillips 66 Ethyl Protect your

self and your cat. Be sure the station pump says Phillips 66 EthyL 

Dispensed from sealed tanks to protect you against substitution.

THE LASTnr v
WORD IN

GASOLINE

Thill-up
with

the up-to-date dealer Is willing to---- it r- ’ ’accept washed eggs only at a dis
count which will protect him 
against loss If he cannot turn 
his stock quickly.

It Is the old, old story—“an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure”—only in this case 
washing can hardly be accurately 
called a cure Cleanliness Is still 
next to godliness, but so far a:, 
eggs are concerned, a lot depend* 
on how the cleanliness is brought 
about.

Kill ip s 66
 ̂ Ptirnip# frlroHw Carpiay

W H E N  TWf  T H E R M O M E T E R  C O t ’ s DQ  W  N -T  M C • V O  L> TIL I T V C O F S

JIM SERRATT, Agent
Hutto Chevrolet Co. Cozy Tourist Camp
Brothers Tourist Camp A. J. Pollard Tourist Camp.

!*•
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A Source 
of Pride

1
YOUNG WOMEN ORGANIZE

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

A  pantry stocked with our better 
groceries is a source of pride and satis
faction.

And a good sign of thrift and wise
management.

We offer better food in greater vari
ety. selected from freshest stocks. Mod
erate. prices day in and day out.

Time for Oatmeal nourishing and 
appeals to the Fall appetite.

A. M. HOLT & SONS

On Monday evening. Sept 16th, 
the young people met at the Meth
odist church and organized the 
Young Women's Missionary Society 
The following officers were elect
ed: Miss Evelyn Runnels, presi
dent; Miss Sue Wilson, vice-pres
ident. Miss Reba Jenkins, corre
sponding secretary; Miss Evelyn 
Taylor, recording secretary Mis 
Loula Belle Wilson, treasurer 
Mrs. C. R Hooton. superintend
ent of study and publicity. Miss 
Bertha Vereen. superintendent of 
social M nrice; klua Bonnie Belle 
Lyle, superintendent of supplies.

On Thursday evening, Oct 1st 
they held their first business 
meeting. The following commit
tees were appointed Membership, 
Misses Frances Weimhold. Bonn t 
Belle Lyle and Rhoda Ormand 
Absentee committee, Misses Bertha 
Vereen and Evelyn Taylor Social 
Mrs C. R Hooton and Miss Sir 
Wilson.

A very interesting program was 
carried out On Thursday evening 
October 15, they will hold their 
first social meeting If you arc 
not a member, you are invited to 

i join. Remember the time. Tuesday 
' evening of each week.

R. S. ORR.

'We Will Meet You With a Sniile.*
/
W .V / .V »V .V .V .V .V .V .'.V ,W ,V .V .V .V ,V ,V .V .',V .V .V .V .V .M

SOKE Gl MS— PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or soro 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
*•111 agree Leto's P>i»rrhea Rem
ed> is highly recommended bv 1 church will be Rally Day in the 
leading dentists and never disap-; Sunday School. An elaborate pro
points Druggists return money if j  gram Ls being worked out for that 
it fails —H G Ramby Drug Stor* I occasion by the young people's

■ i class taught by Mrs Dryden. You 
will enjoy this program and be 
inspired by the information to be 
gained about our glorious oppor-

R. S Orr was born In Newman. 
Ga., In 1849, died August 8. 1929 
aged 79 years

At the age of 21 he was married 
to Miss S i Hie Brewster, also of 
Newman. He was the father of 8 
children, three boys and five -tir's

METHODIST NOTES 32 grandchildren'
Mr Orr was converted at the

-------  age of 16 and joined ihe Biptist
Next Sundav at the Methodist • churcli He has lived a devoted

Christian life He was a very de
voted husband and father and 
was loved by all who knew him

Dr. C I. HOLT 
General Practician

OLTON - Phone 32
o3-4t

Prepare for the freezing weather 
by Installing a new Radiator, and 

fill it with 
Preston Anti-Freni* 
SERVICE GARAGE 

Hart. Texas 
F A Bauman. Mgr

o3-4t

CARL SMITH
WILLARD
BATTERIES

Sold
Batteries Recharged

Littlefield Texas

Repair Work on
E A T C I I I

See
I. WINGFIELD A SON 

Littlefield. Texas

CHISHOLM'S STUDIO
For

Portraits and Prompt Kodak 
Service

Littlefield. Texas 

WE8TERN D R L G f O  m

m 8iff>i^-Muleshoe
The Prescription Pharmacists 

o3-4t

COMMERCIAL SIGNS 
Neat and Attractive

Call
MAX KOPP SIGN CO. 

Littlefield. Texas

; unities ol the immediate future
A special invitation is hereby 

parent of the 
town and community, to come to 
Sunday School with your child. 
The preaching service following 
the Sunday School hour will be 
devoted to a m “>sage on the 
"Meaning of the Sunday School." 
Should it be continued? Who ls 
responsible for It? What ls Its 
purpose? What are the needs ol 
MY boy and MY girl? What is my 
relationship to it .'

Following the morning service 
will be the administration of the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

At the evening preaching ser
vice. the pastor will preach on "A 
Definite Call for YOU." What do 
you expect of life young friend? 
Ho wto know when God Speaks 
is most important in every life 
Come to our night service and 
worship God in spirit and in 
truth.

The Hi and Senior Leagues are 
doing some fine work. Mrs. Nich
ols is now meeting with the Hi 
Leaguers as counsellor, and ls 
seriously studying the needs of 
our high school boys and girls of 
that organization Come and help 
her. and enjoy meeting with these 
fine youngsters at 6 00 p m The

SHOf REPAIRING 
Landers Stitcher

All Work Guaranteed 
J A. LILLY 

Littlefield Texas

A P JAMES 
General Builder

and
Contractor

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

I
Wo are continuing for m j

8
limited time our Special on r

Permanent* J
*6 00 to *10.00 /

Palace Beauty Shop $
Licensed Operator* g

aei.cv of Miss Reba Jenkins, ls 
rounding into form as a real 
League It is hoped that our older 

iuzig people will not miss the 
opportunity of these weekly gath
erings at 7.00 p m And at 4:30 

ip. m. Mrs Payne is doing a splen- 
' did work with the Juniors. Bring 
your child Sunday afternoon.

Remember to Rally on Rally 
Day. next Sunday. Come early “ I 
» M | .ad when they said unto me. 
let us go unto the house of the 
Lord."

C. R HOOTON. Pastor.

IEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
GRANTS LOWER LIGHT HATES

Texas Utilities Company, ever 
alert to serve its patrons not only 
with efficient service, but at the 
lowest figure consistent with e ff i
cient service, has recently estab
lished a revised schedule of prices 
for residence and commercial light-

Whereas prices formerly ranged 
from 6c to 14c on these classes, 
the new schedule established a 
range from 3c to 11c.

The heat schedule remains the 
same as before, 4c.

This is a substantial reduction, 
and will doubtless be fully appre
ciated by Texas Utilities' custom
ers throughout their territory.

He. with his wife and two chil
dren moved to Sulphur Bpr;n;;s. 
Texas, where they lived 35 year.,, 
when they moved to Antlers Okla . 
where he died August 8. 1929. His 
wife died June 28 1926.

Children living are. Mrs J D. 
Campbell. Sudan. Texas; Mrs 
Bessie Hedge, Rattan. Okla Mrs 
Harlowe Davis. Rattan. Okla ; W 
B Orr, Hugo. Okla.; J P Orr Sul
phur Springs. Texas 

Mr Orr was an Odd Fellow for 
49 years

PLAN SURVEY FOR
SECONDARY EDUCATION

WASHINGTON. Sept 39—Plans 
are being completed for the pro
jected survey of secondary educa
tion In the United States. This 
. .u vey is to be conducted under 
the auspices of the Bureau of ral- 
ucation with the cooperation of 
educational associations. Several 
Ol the pressing problems in this 
f:eld of education will be con
sidered.

Among these problems, it was 
explained by C. A. Jessen of ihe 
Bureau of Education, is that of the 
relationships of the various units 
. kb# whole educational aysiein 

These at present are confused as 
there are now at least twenty- 
eight different types of secondary 
schools, classified on the basis of 
organization alone, the Bureau of 
Education has found in Its studies

Another problem is that of the 
sm all high school, said Mr. Jessen 
Half of the four-year high schools 
in the United States have an en
rollment of less than one hundre i 
students. In this connection 
thought must be directed to lean 
ing how adequate high school fa 
cilities may be provided for the 
country student and how second
ary schools in general may be 
made more efficient.

Costs constitute another problem 
in the field of secondary educa
tion, Mr Jessen said. In general 
the survey will obtain important 
statistical data on present condi
tions. After these facts are learn
ed. the time will be ripe for ex
perimentation to improve the sit- 
.ntion. he concluded.

It is the opinion of a great many 
•dueators and those interested In 
the schools of this country that 
such facts relating to the welfare 
f the schools could be more quick

ly ascertained through a national 
Department of Education.

MANY ROADS B l'll.T
WITH FEDERAL AID

APPROVAL OF ALL FARM
BO till) MEMBERS LIKELY

WASHINGTON, Sept 28—Con
firmation of all members of the 
federal farm board is looked for 
by administration leaders, unles- 
some unexpected charge of a se
rious nature is lodged against 
some of the appointees, and the 
acceptance by tne senate of Chair
man Legge and possibly two or 
three other members of tile board 
is considered inevitable. There ls 
held to be no sign at present, 
however, of opposition based on 
past or present connections which 
might be construed as rendering 
any board member unfit to serve.

Administration leaders base their 
opinion that all will be conhrmd 
upon assurances given them by 
various senators in what nugiit be 
considered the oppoation groups. 
A number of prominent Demo
crats and western independent Re
publicans have indicated that 
wlule they bcl.eve that the board 
will prove lnetfectlve, they are not 
disposed to vote against its con
tinuation because they regard the 
difliculties in the tarin relief leg
islation rather than in the men 
named to carry out its provisions.

A number of the senators, on 
the other hand, both Republicans 
and Democrats, have evinced a de
sire to confirm the board as soon 
as possible in the belief that it 
has in view a constructive long 
range program for the relief of 
agriculture that will be carried 
forward more readily once the 
board ls entrenched In office.

TEMPERING THE WIND. >
Wr can think of nothing tnat 

would create in us an inferiority 
I complex more quickly than to h a w  
an error reprinted without Idem 
tlfication by the Literary Dlgc t. 
where the foibles 
smaller papers are 
anonymity—Portland

Literary Dlgc 
of only^-** 

t protM 
id 04W

Dr. Mayo says you car 
young by living as the yoiPm^
That won't work, Doctor. Y. 
can't get rich by living as the rich ,
do.—Tucson Citizen.

A scientist has been trying to 
find out what the cave lady, for 
lack of a door, used to slam. Per
haps it was the cave man.—Min
neapolis Journal.

"Legge Is Offered Farm Board 
Post.’ ’ That would give the plan 
something to stand on—New York 
Evening Post.

We wonder how many, If any, 
of the girls realize liow much 
harder tney are making it for the 
tariff framers to determine wheth
er stockings are luxuries or ne
cessities.—Springfield Union.

---------------------  i
A New York physicist claims no 

two objects in the universe can be 
reparated by more than 54.1/00,000,- 
000,000,000,000 miles. That fellow 
never has traveled a detour.—Jack
sonville Journal.

■  *4b

A girl and a car are much alike. 
A good paint job conceals the 
years, but the lines tell the story.

1 —San Francisco Chronicle.
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CHOIR ORGANIZED

Tuesday evening, following the 
Young Women's Missionary Soci
ety, a number of our folks met 
ind organized a church choir 
The following officers were elect
ed: Herman Lyle, president Mrs. 
J R. Dean vice-president Mis., 
Evelyn Runnels, secretary; Rev. C 
R Hooton. direettor. Everyone 
who enjoys singing is Invited to 
meet with us each Thursday even
ing at 8:15 Good singing means 
so much to our church services 
and Sunday school, and we have 
the talent here if we can first get 
our folks together Remember the 
time, Thursday evening, at 8:15 
sharp.

Reporter.

KEEPS ABREAST OF TIMES.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Sept. 30 — 
A total of 78.523 3 miles of federal 
aid road construction had been 
completed in the United States 
and the Territory of Hawaii on 
July 31. according to a report re
cently issued by the Bureau of 
Public Roads of the Department 
of Agriculture.

On July 31. according to this re
port. a total of 9.926.1 miles of fed
eral-aid roads was under construc
tion at a total estimated cost of 
S248.071.331.25 and with a federal- 
aid allotment of *100,230,149 01.

Of the balance of federal-aid 
funds available for new projects, 
the largest amount. *3.698,852 90. 
was, according to the Bureau's fig
ures. available to New York; sec
ond, *2,861.816 94. Montana, and 
third. S2 606.225. Illinois; while 
the smallest amount, $16,793.31. 
was available to Delaware; next, 
$21.069 26. Iowa; and next. $45.- 
203.86 Nevada.

THANKS!
Friends and Customers, for your liberal 
patronage since taking over the M ag
nolia Station. I appreciate your business 
and shall do all 1 can to merit a continu
ance of this fine patronage.

I
H. C. HOLT, Agent

Magnolia Products

Mrs. W I Wilkins. •*!.> headed 
Senior League under ’ he j r e * , ,  4 flt  W tr

and is recognized by West n x u  
school men as one of the best pri
mary teachers of the state, is in 
Lubbock this week studying their 
primary work

The Lubbock school system is 
rated with Houston as one of the 
outstanding schools of the South 
in the modern Group Study Plan 
of teaching.

Mrs Wilkins has been following 
this plan for several years, but ls 
studying this week as an observer 

Seldom do our teachers take 
their profession this seriously, and 
Mrs Wilkins is to be commended 
ioi her action.

CHORAI. CLUB

Phone 12

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS $
•x X\\\\X\\\XXXXXXX\\\XXX\\\ i be present.

Friday night October 4. a Cho
ral Club will be organized by Mrs 
C. R Hooton, at the home of Mrs 
L E Slate, at 7:30 p m.

Everyone ls cordially Invited to

When you bring your Produce to

Sudan Produce Co.
you can be sure of getting honest 
weight, full count, highest market 
price—in fact, a square deal all around.

ROY COW AN, Mgr.

— .......aw

NO MORE GUESSING
ABOUT YOUR RADIO TUBES

I have just installed a new Tube 
Tester that will remove all doubt 
as to the strength of your Radio 
Tubes.

Also have a full stock of new 
Batteries.

I have purchased the interest of 
Mr J C. Barron in The Radio 
Shop and am ready at all times to 
service your Radios, supply anv 
and all needed parts or sell you 
a reliable new machine

Yours for Radio Service.
_________ F. E MILLER

LADIES Of T'»E CHURCH
OF CHRIST BIBLE STUDY

We had six present at our study 
with Mrs Cooper

It is discouraging to have so 
many of our members absent from 
the class. And we insist that more 
try to come out next Tuesday.

We are meeting at J 00 o'clock 
now The class meets with Mrs. 
Foster next Tuesday.

Our next lesson will be a con
tinued study of the Divided 
Kingdom, scriptures covered I 
Kings 18 to II Kings 2

, Reporter.

The Womans Bible Class of the 
Methodist Church met Friday 
ifternoon and organized their 
class. The following officers and 
teachers were elected: Mrs J. P 
Robertson, president, Mrs. Mc- 
Larty, vice-president; Mrs. Anna 
Carter, recording secretary; Mrs 
Nichols, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs Mitchell, treasurer. Mrs H H 
Weimhold, superintendent Home 
Department and Mrs E Lam, as
sistant teacher. A business and 
social meeting will be held once 
a month on Friday after the 3rd 
Sunday at 2:30 In the homes of 
the members The final meeting 
will be at the parsonage on Fri
day. Oct 18th. You are urged to 
be present.
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, Guenod’s Dry Goods Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS  

Invites you to attend the TRADESDAY  
: celebration in our city, Monday, October
{ 7 * U  • • • •

We offer you the following merchandise at greatly 
reduced prices:
Madras Shirting, 36 in., fast color__________________ 25c
32-in. Plaid Gingham, yd__________________ ___________ 10c
9-4 Brown Sheeting, y d .___________________________ 39c
36-in. Dress Suitings, crepe finish, yd----------------------------- 42c
Men’s Buck Brand Overalls, high & low back, pr. $1.58
Standard 8-oz. Feather Bed Tick, yd------------------- 27e
36-in. Colored Indian Heads______________2 1-2 yds. $1.00
36-in. Commercial Colored Print, yd-------------------1 6 c -----
Men’s $1.25 Dress Shirts, each____________________98c
Kahki Denim, navy stripe, good material for

Coveralls, etc., y d .______________________________25c
Bed Spreads, 81x90 in., blue, rose, green, gold, each 98c
Men’s Sox, lisle, solid colors and stripes, pr----------- 11c
Ladies’ Silk Hose, chiffon and service weight,

all colors, p r .___________________________________$1.49
Girls’ School Handkerchiefs, doz__________________ 50c
Bed Room Curtains, 5 pieces, cream with rose,

blue or yellow trim, set____.._____________________ 98c
Men’s Work Shoes, pair----------------------------------------- $1.95
36-in. Outing, light and dark colors, yd____________ 15c

Cuenod Dry Goods Co.
Littlefield, Texas

V

T. S. SALES, Manager

• •’ ' V
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TOWN AND COUNTY
L. J King and family were In

Amarillo the first of the weelc at
tending to business matters.

Mrs. James Alldredge was a 
visitor In Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday. ___

Phifer Ramby. who is attending 
Tech, was a visitor in Sudan last 
week-end.

Quite a number of Sudan folks 
attended the circus at F'arwell 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. M Oay and daughter. 
Vannette, returned home Sunday 
tfter a month's visit with her 
husband and father in Sudan.

Paul Bros & Kent ire building 
three sets of improvements on 
their ranch in the OtfnMwek 
community.

1

No More 
Guessing
about your Radio Tubes. 1 

have just installed a Tube 

Tester that v ill ir.v.r sou 

against weak tubes.

Have a full stock ol New 

Batteries.

I have purchased the in

terest of J. C. Barron in the 

Radio Shop, and am ready 

at all times to serve you. 

Respectfully.

F. t. MILLER.

RADIOS
Radio Supplies and 

Repairs

Radio

llev. E. B Moore is remodeling 
and rebuilding his farm residence 
near Circleback.

Mrs. Ralph Brewer and little son 
who have been visiting with hom 
folks at Gainsville for the pas 
two months, returned to Sudan 
the first of the week.

J. M Gay has purchased the lb- 
room hotel building from the 
Whaley Grain Co. and is arrang
ing to have same wired for elec 
tricity The deal was closed the 
first of the week.

H H Bush, at the Whaley Lum
ber yard, has a Ford that seem:- 
to be a "white elephant.” Bush 
says he dares anyone to make him 
an offer. Would trade it for any
thing from a cat to a good sized 
house.

Bob Goss, 4 miles southwest of 
Sudan, was in town with his first 
bale of cotton for the season. H* 
stated that from 36 acres he ex 
pected to gather 12 bales. Bob i. 
not only a good cotton farmer, bu 
diversifies, filling in with severa 
good cows, and poultry He alsi 
lias a good feed crop maturing.

Mrs J D. Campbell is back a 
her home in Sudan from two anc 
a half months visit to parts ot 
East Texas and Oklahoma, where 
she waited on her father, R. S 
Orr in his last illness.

Jack Lenderson, Donald Robert
son. Noel Lumpkin and Coleman 
Terrell, accompanied by theii 
coach, Mr Duckworth, attended 
the fair at Amarillo Wednesday 
and Thursday

Shop
SUDAN. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs J. R. Stratton 
visited Mr and Mrs T. A Askew 
Wednesday Late that afternoon 
they motored to Portales, N. M 
returning after an enjoyable trip

Mr and Mrs. Charley Whitwell 
and family and Mr. and Mrs T. A 
Askew and family visited in Clovis 
N. M., Sunday.

Horace Holt, Phifer Ramby 
Misses Pauline Dent, Lenora Payne 

2 and Ann King motored to Am 
herst Sunday night.

Miss Lucille Jordan visited in 
Aibbock last week-end.

Miss Louise Kirk a member of 
he high school faculty spent last 
week-end in Plainvlew.

Miss Fay Gwlnn, who is attend-- 
ng business college in Lubbock, 
visited in Sudan Saturday. She 
jvas accompanied home by M ia 
Annie Lynch.

Misses Grace Listen and Min
nie Belle White and Mr Sullivan 
notored to Muleshoe Sunday aft- 
rnoon.

Miss Estelle Bates, who is at- 
.ending school in Sudan, spent 
ast week-end with parents and 
riends In Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwinn and family 
’isited in Tulia last week-end.

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Slate and I 
son Crosby motored to Farwell | 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. P Robertson 
ind son Junior visited in Farwell 
>unday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs B P Haney vls- 
ted in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr J M Carruth and daughters 
.’isited Mr and Mrs. Walter Willis 
3unday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. S. D. Hay and 
mall daughters motored to Far- 
vell Sunday afternoon.

High Quality

Electrical Equipment
For the Home

Miss Mary Vereen, who has been 
jce.t ised MU joj n w n  ui 
returned to her home in Sudan 
Sunday.

Mrs Irvin Onstead and Mrs. 
Jim Onstead visited Mrs. R. C. 
Irton in Muleshoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Irvin Onstead were 
in Amhearst Friday night.

Misses Elsie Carpenter, Mary 
Helen Foster, Pauline Dent. Ann 
King and Lenora Payne, accom
panied by Mr Marvin Thomas and 
Horace Holt were visiting in Lit
tlefield Friday night.

f I Look at Your HAT *

Evins Hat Works will clean and block 

your Hat for $1.00.

Don’t throw away that old Hat. We  

will make it look like new.

Littlefield Texas

Evins Dry Cleaner

V *■

Fall Colds
Be careful of fall colds.

Our store contains every reliable rem
edy to be obtained.

If you have a cold, better pay us a 

visit.

For Fresh Drugs, Remedies, and Sick 

Room Supplies, ccme here.

SUDAN DRUG STORE

The Allerita Loomis Players fin
ished a return engagement of 
three days in Sudan. Wednesday 
night. The company put out an 
entertaining program that is well 
worth the time and entrance fee. 
Thursday the show will open at 
Amherst, with "The Girl I Left 
Behind." A good attendance is 
•Xoected from Sudan.

B B Brothers has leased hi.. 
tourist camp and sold Ills stock of 
auto accessories and supplies to 
Jim Serratt, who has employed 
his brother. John Serratt. to op
erate same Mr. Brothers will leave 
an a vacation soon and expects 
to be away for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs F. W Dent and 
two children. Miss Pauline and 
Jinks, spent Sunday at Flagg with 
their daughter and family Mrs 
Griffeth, one of their daughters 
who is making her home with 
chem, returned with them, after 
having visited with her sister for 
several weeks.

Electric Cookers—eldctric heaters— heating pads—electric whippers— vacuum 
cleaners— washing machines—toasters—waffle irons— innumerable other ob
jects, all designed to save time and trouble and produce a maximum of efficient 
work at a minimum of cost.

Liberate yourself from many irksome tasks by coming here and seeing how- 
many things electricity can do for you that you now do yourself—you will be 
surprised at the low prices of the very finest grades of electrical equipment.

You owe it to vourself to use as many electrical aids as possible in the 
home. Why stick to old-fashioned methods?

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCaskill, Manager, Littlefield, Texas
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Mr. Dickey, of the Dickey Mo- . 
tor Co. at Lubbock, was attending j 
to business matters in Sudan the 
latter part of last week. While j 
here he sold a Pontiac Coupe to 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust.

Mr. F P. Wilson received a 
message from his daughter. Mrs 
D. T Humphries of Clovis, N M . 
stating that her husband's sister 
had died. Misses Lula Bell and 
Sue immediately left to attend the 
funeral They returned 8unday

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Furneaux 
and son Junior made the round 
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

W. C Furneaux of Carlton, who 
has been visiting his son. C. M 
Furneaux and family, left for his 
Jiome Monday.

J. E Furneaux of Sweetwater | 
pent Sunday with his brother, 

C. M Furneaux and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust spent 
Sunday with relatives In Little
field.

Mesdames Bert Dryden and F 
M-Farris spent Sunday in Little- I 
field.

Mrs. W. I. Wilkins is visiting | 
her daughter and attending the 
Fair at Lubbock.

Those from here who went to 
see the Ford Tri-Motor 14-passen- 
ger airplane at Littlefield Sunday 
were: Mr and Mrs. D W Crain 
and children, H W. Whitner and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. R Ham
mock and children Mr and Mrs 
D. P Kleth and children, Mrs H 
H. Welmhold and son Forrest and 
Ragan Orm&nd, and John Crls- 
Criswell.

>00»«0«04

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Langston 
and little daughter Martha Jean 
spent Sunday In Muleshoe at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bourland re
turned to their home at Matador 
after a week’s visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. D. P. Keith and 
family.

See the New

Pontiac Six Four Door»

SEDAN
To Be Given by the

SUDANNEWS
In It’s

Subscription Campaign
Which Closes

SATURDAY NIGHT
On display in our Show Rooms at 

the highway in Sudan

JONES BROS. MOTOR CO.
S U D A N  L ITTLE F IE LD  L E V E L A N D

*

/ * 
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Saturday is the LAST DAYf
IN THE

Sudan News’ Big Subscription Contest
IT’S NOW

OR NEVER!

THIRD PERIOD SCHEDULE
Embracing the last v eek of the campaign (ter
minating Saturday, Oct 5.) The following num
ber of credits will be given for subscriptions: 

xears 510.00 ............................... . .  60,000
1 wars. $8.00.  30.000
3 vears, S« 00 .........................   15,000
2 years, $1.00     5.000
1 vear. $2.00.___________________________ 1.000

WILL YOUR 
FAVORITE WIN?

>

*

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
*

Double Votes 

on
New Subscriptions 

End
Wednesday Night, 

Oct. 2

CANDIDATES: 
You can secure 

the
Winning Votes 

in the
Remaining Weeks 

of the
Second Period

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

VALUE
$1041.50 K W V M C  SIX

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Purchased From

Make It J0NES b r o s . m o t o r  c o
Littlefield, Texas

YOURS The Car if now on display at
Hi-Way Garage, Sudan, Texas

FULLY
EQUIPPED

s

Make It 
YOURS

Votes on 

Advertising 

End
Wednesday Night, 

Oct. 2

Better Be Safe 

than 

Sorry

It ’ s better to win a 

MILLION VOTES 

than to

LOSE BY A HUNDRED 

Do vour Best Work This 

Week
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Ward’s T.&P.
GROCERY a n d  m a r k e t

;a*urday and Monday SpecialsSi

1 Can 3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee-----------------------$1.37
1 C an 25c K. C______________________________________  19c
7 Bars P. & Ci. Soap_________________________________ 25c
C hum Salmon _____________________________________  14c
No. 2 Tom atoes____________________________________  10c

M a r k e t  S p e c ia l s
Steak __ ______________________________________________ 31c
Pork Chops ____________________________________________25c
Pork Sausage_________________________________________ 25c
1 lb. Slised Bacon (Extra Special)__________________ 29c
Wrapped Bacon __ __________________________________ 25c
Dry Salt M e a t________________________________________ 19c

We have all kinds of Fruits and Vegetables.
We pay highest prices for Cream, Chickens and Eggs. 

(See our prices.)
Across street from Palace Theatre.

Ward’s T. &P. Grocery 
and Market

TEXAS

FARMERS GIVE DETAILS
ON WORM PLEA TO II. S.

LAMESA Sept. 27.—Farmers in 
the pink boll worm area want the 
federal government to determine 
if regulatory measures are still 
necessary and to repay them for 
losses incurred under present re
strictions. These two requests .ire 
the principal items In the petition 
sent Texas congressmen several 
days ago by a committee in the 
effected area, according to a 
statement issued here today by 
Representative Carl Rountree, La- 
mesa. one of the leaders in the 
fight against present boll worm 
regulations.

In his statement Rountree 
charges that the state is helpless 
to pass its own regulatory meas 
ures, as the federal government 
intervenes and threatens to quar
antine the entire state. He adds 
that the federal government ought 
to pay at least half of the loss 
to farmers, and the state the 
other half.

NORMAL IF MUZZLED.
"Did you say your fiance stam

mered?”
"Yes, but you only notice it whenf 

he speaks.”—Buen Humor (Ma
drid ).

STATION ANNOUNCEMENT.

A GLASS TOO MUCH.
"Since you got your wife that 

triple mirror, does she dress more 
quickly?”

“ It takes her Just three times as 
long—Tit-Bits.

F A R M E R S
W e will be in the market 
for your bundled feed and 
heads this Fall. Come 
around and talk it over 
with us.

A news item tells of a R o d 
man who slapped his wife as she
slept Men are getting Doiaer a.,u 
bolder —Greenville Piedmont.

The national affection for the 
hot dog has proceeded far beyond 
the puppy-love stage.— Arkansas 
Gazette.

A Chicago judge sentenced a 
man to sing to his wife twice a 
day. Thus do the Innocent suffer 
with the guilty.—Florence (A la ) 
Herald.

What this country needs Is some 
method of increasing the price of 
everything without adding to the 
cost of living.—Jackson News.

When It comes to drawing ths 
color line, no one seems 
such extremes as the girl with a 
lipstick.—American Lumberman.

WHALEY FEED & GRAIN CO-
Office at J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.

Don’t Wait for Trouble
to catch vou when cold weather gets here.

Drive in and let us inspect your battery, and terminals, 
and all connections.

It costs you NOTHING, and is your assurance against 
trouble in the future.

BATTERIES RECHARGED.
Cold weather is coming. Better see us right away.

Homer Doty’s Garage


